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BD LIQUOR BILL
PASSES THE HOUSE

With Some Amendments the

Speaker's Measure Goes
Through Lower Branch.

COMMITTEE'S REPORT
ADVERSE TO STATE-WIDE

Proposed Enabling Law by Mr. My¬

ers is Recommended Against Pas¬

sage.Matter of Giving Cities Com-.

mission Form of Government Now

Up to Governor.

(Special to Daily Press.)
iuraMOND. VA.. Feb. 28.At the

*nd of a long days work, during,
which scores of votes were taken on

ns many amendments, the Byrd liquor
bill passed the house today by a vote
of 67 to 13.
The Byrd liquor bill is a l:cal option

measure, pure and simple. It is de-
signed to strengthen the existing Byrd
liquor law, and it's principal feature
is the elimination from the State of
the sale of the beverage known as

"near beer." Ueense of all kinds are

greatly increased, being doubled In
most instances. The average is more
than doubled.

Adverse to State-wide.
Of perhaps as much or more in-!

tcrest than the consideration of the
Byrd bill was the action of the house
committee on finance on the Myer's
State-wide prohibition bill, known as

the enabling act. After a short exe-|
cutive session in the afternoon the
committee derded to report the bill
with a recommendation that It do not
l>ass.

Railroad Bills.
Two bills were reported, one pre¬

pared by a sub-committee, allowing
the merger and -ra-tncorporation of
the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac, and the other delaying the
operation of the Cocke amendment to
the Sunday railroad bill for six

i months to give time for a settlement
of the question. In the house the re-
port was unanimously agreed to. The
senate referred the whole matter, to-1
L-etht-r with the bills to the commit-
tee on roads and internal navigation.

City Government;
The joint resolution proposing an

amendment to the constitution, which
will, in future years, allow cities to
adopt a commission fcrm of govern¬
ment, wad agreed to by Lbe senate.
The house has previously adopted the
lcsolution and it now goes to the gov¬
ernor.

Dentist Law.
Several bills were passed by the

bouse during the morning hour, the
tnly one .of general interest being
that requiring dentists to be gradu¬
ates In medicine and surgery. It .

ooes not become operative for four |
years and consequently doe? not af-

ct any practicing -dentists, nor
tbese now engaged in the study of
the prcfession, who can qualify with
in the next four years.

Closing Hours the Same.
The earnest light waged by the

oder Interests was thoroughly ef¬
fectual and no legislation aimed at
the fnrit industry will be in the
I'.yVd bill. Kfforts were made to
r bange the size of the towns :n which
liquor can be sold, but they were un¬
availing. In the present bill no town
which has fewer than 50« people can
f.rant a license. There were amend¬
ments to reduce this to 30«. but with¬
out result. One amendment sought to
increase it to l.ooo. but this received
very few rotes.
None c.f the drastic features of the

bill, a< it was first introduced, is re¬
tained There was no eifert to change
the fxisting closing hours. An import-j
ant amendment, however, was that
ftndng* of minors who buy liquor.
Hereafter these youngsters who testi¬
fy in the grand jury room against a
sal on keeper must be cenncted and
made to pay.

SIX MERCHANTS FINEO.

Men Found Guitty of Sunday Selling
Apseat to Higher Court.

Six merchants who have business
place* on ieffrrson avenue, fared Jos
fee Brown ta the poMce court yestrr
fay morn ng om the charge of selling
on Sunday Hach wae Sard 17 75 aad
their attorneys laaaaediatciy noted ap
!"ah> to the Corporation Caarrt. The
men were Ca» Ijjrmr a Harris, I
I^vinson M Fr-eUnd. s Ghhea aad
F Ruhla

-' '¦ ' "i. men hav. been fin
ed before for the same offense aad
Iura* now- has aa appeal oa a siml
lar rase to the Cbrpnratvm Court.

Curtle.Heeley.
Mlsa Frances A H^alv and William

T Cnrt'% will he aaarrted lodav at the
hrld^s feme In Fast Rad After th-
ceremony they wfTI leave for the
Xorth and will qtahc their hnaae ta
QntRcy. Mass Roth of the r«mi per.
I*- sr. popnrnr with a wide drrk- of
frteads la this city

g Bei
INTPRSTATE COMMERCE

COURT IS FAVORED
House Committee Recommends the

Important Feature of Adminis¬
tration Railroad Bill.

(Ry Associated Preas.l
WASHINGTON. O. C. Feb. 38..-

lly a majority of two the house com¬

mittee osi, interstate (.. ninerce today
voted to create the intersae commerce
court, which is one of the princlp-ii
features of the Townsend adniiuistia-
tion railroad bill.
This is the provision for which the

President and the attorney general
have b«en fight lue; to have kept in

the bill. The vote in the committee
was to to 8.
The committee adopted, with minor

amendments, the flist six sections «f

the Townsend bill, all cf which relate
to the conit. and had just reached the
seventh section, relating to tariff
agreement, when It adjou'ned. It will
take up the n st of the bill section by
section, and probably be able to order
a favorable report on the bill by the
lattei part of this week. An Import¬
ant amendment adopt« d was a section
of the Mann bill, referring to classi¬
fication.

FOUND DEAD IN BATH TUB.

Aged Richmond Gentleman Suddenly
Stricken VV'th Apoplexy.

RICHMOND. VA.. Feb. 20 .Hym in

Hill lie I. "n years old. employed as a

clerk, was found dead in the bath tub
of his home over Joseph Htuhler's
clothing store. 1517 East Wain street,
this morning.
Mr. Hutzler left his room to go to

the bath tub about ti o'clock. He was
stricken with apoplexy and was found
dead a short while afterwards.
The funeral will take place from

the mortuary chapel in the Hebrew
cemetery tomorrow afternoon at 3:00
o'clock.

GIVES HIS MAN'S NAME
Judge Landis Starts Probe Into

Oleomargerine Business.

CONGRESSMAN IS INVOLVED

After Sentecing One Man to Six Years

in Federal prison the United States

District Court Orders a General

Inquiry.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ILLS.. Feb. 28 .Federal

inquiry into methods of disposing of
oleomargerine was ordered today by
Judge Landis, of the I'nited States
district court, after he bad sentenced
YViliüm Broad well, cne of four deal¬
ers, who had been indicted for violat¬
ing the oleomargerine regulations to
six years in the federal prison at
Fort Leovnworth and a fine of $15.000

Persistent Violator.
"It has been disclosed that prob¬

ably not less than flö.ooo, and par*
hap.- more than 320,000, has been lost
ny the United States government a£
a result of liroadwells' activities.'
said Judge Landis in sentenc ng b!m.
Whenever arrested hp has given

bond and then gone out and violated
the law again the next day It has
teen a wilful defiance of the law. His
y>nd has been supplied by a manufac
turer of the c- mmod ty which be sob!
Illegally, a proceeding which I re¬

gard as my duty to say is bighlv
stgnifleent"
Thomss Dudman. a purchasing

'gent for an oleomargerine concern.
toM of his connection with the case
as bondsman for the indicted men.

Gives His Name.
"When you went on the bonds of

these men did you expert to be in
uomn.fled m rase there was any
iosses?" asked Judge Landis

Yea. sir." replied Dudman
VVb was going to indemnify

700 T"
My employer. William J Mox

ley '

Mr Moxler representative in con

gram from the sixth district of Il¬
linois.

Federal Inspectors told the court
that the defendant «oli dally Isrg-
quantJtic* of Mlegally manufactured
ole .margir.c to down town restan
rants The goveraaseat's conteaLion
was the defendant bought white and
colored oleomargerbie and eolered the
watte before disposing of H. thaa
avoidtog the tax af ten reals a pownd
t*m\ tkr rolorc^l prodw* t.

VvTs111YOTON D Cm
Speaker Canncn la to he the gweat of
honor at a dinner nt fprty cover* or

ssore at the White lloase on Thor«
dny night At that t nr» president
Tnfl win inaugurate a new Whtt<

'uortino tn honnr oj the prestdanx af-
Acer of the h .-use of maneu'atnitres
The dinner u to he on a par wwh
three tendered to fbe cabinet, lo Ihe

NEWPORT NK

DIGGING IN SNOW
FOR LIVES BELOW
_ I-

Twenty-four Known Dead in
Awful Avalanches in

Idaho Towns.

[VILLAGE BURIED FIFTY
FEET BENEATH DEBRIS.

Fearful Slide* Down the Mountains

Sides Catch Many Persons Who

Meet Horrible Death.Wonderful

Rescues Are Made From Great

Depth in Canon.

(By Associated m-as.)
SPOKANE. WASH.. F-v» 28..j

Twenty-four perse.ns are known to-

night to be dead as the result of

["now slides yest.-rday and today ia
the m ning region of Northern Idaho.
To the nineteen who perished 1»

the avalanches at Mace and Burke,
"dabo, last night and early today are

(added three more who died in a simi¬
lar disaster yes'erday wh.-n the camp
of the Caronette Mining Company at
Mulim, Idaho, was destroyed and two
killed at Dorsey, Idaho, today.
The rieht against time and cold at

Mace and at Burke has been waged
bravely and persistently by the little
pi my of men who 1k>im> to find, under
the heaps of ruins, some who have
eticap. d Oath.

Great Crash.
The rescuers have dtnj frantically

for many hours. Evary available
man and b~y has been pressed Into
service. j
Mace !s situated on a creek and the

mountains rise high on either side of
the town. The main body ot the
lavabnche, which started from the top.
[of Cu8ter mountain, pased Seyond
the town and, strinking the opposite
slope with terrific force, rushed up
the opposite mountain side. The canon

is filled to a depth of 45 feet. The
damage at Mfece was done by a frag¬
ment of the main slide, which carried
a construction train fram the track as

:t plunged into the ravine. As it roll¬
ed up the offler side it demolished the
houses in its path and stopped a short
distance beyond the Pascoe home; The
oarding house of the Standard mine,
where 300 miner3 were sleeping, was
missed by i2f» feet.

Gives Warning.
The first slide which almost wiped

out Mace, occurred Saturday, while
air except the night men in the
I mines, were sleeping. I

The Iturke avalanche occurred early
today. That more lives were not lost,
at Burke Is due to Seaman Row, for-j
'an of the Helra mine. Realizing

the danger that threatened the sleep¬
ing citizens, he sent Bart Clement to
[arouse the inhabitants and urge them
to seek safety.
Four of those who lost their lives

at Burke were members from the
rescue party that had been at work

lall night a Mace.
They were !*vid Sheppard, Dick

Riebol, William Pa nter and James!
Rogers.
These men were among the first to]

respond to the call for succor when
the news of the Mare disaster reach-;
ed Burke. After working s< veril hours
at the mass of ice and earth that j
blocked the canon, they returned to'
Burke just in time to be caught in
the sl:de there.

Wonderful Rescues.

Among the Us! to be taken oat of
ih" snow alive at Mace was Mrs. i
Oorg" Hooper, an obi v. man who
lives on the outskirts of the town.'
She was buried 13 feet under the j
snow and it took four hours to eitri-,
Irate her. She .suffered from the coid,'
tat was not severely injured.
Burke is buried fifty feet under

aaow and earth The si de is 3,0ofl
[feet long and fills the ca^n. <

James Rodger*, who was swppoaed ;
to hare perished, was rescoed at
Burke tonight He had Ix-en burled la

I the now right hours.

My husband where is her erted
S. Pascor wife of the kuperintet, i

deal of the standard » nr. when res-

euer» pulled her out of
atass of twisted iron had rails under
4« feet of snow at Mare Only a
iron bed prst saved her from death
Her

are reported at widely
separated points n the Cour d Alene
jdlslrlrt AI Murra>. 22 miles north of

plants of the Paragon Bitwe. la
to the amount of f«a.

From the same local'ty comes
new, of the salary to the Rear top

At Mallea. eight miles east at Wal
lace the rW of the opera hotter eo(
Hewed wtth the aeajht of the aaow
'.hlle Phfl tMlMinc was fill** with

1

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODES.

Threatening Blaze In Wood Shed at
Home of F. W. Clarke.

A gasoline stove being used in a
wo d shed at the home «f F. W.
Clarke, 2:105 Roanoke avenue, ex¬

ploded about 8:15 o'cloek yesterday
morning, causing a threatening blase
in the shed. A woman who was wash¬
ing clothes iu the shed at the time
lisd n narrow escape.
An alarm of tire wai turned la ti>

the department and the Kast End
mpauy quickly responded The tire

men extinguished the flames in a
short while, the buildiiiK being dam
aged only slightly.

mr. bryde PAYS
mm here

Head of Norway-Mexico Gulf
Line Will Inspect Z. &0.

Terminals Today.
President G. M. Bryde. of the Nor

way-Mexico Gulf Line, is making lii<
111 st Visit to Newport News, the
Patted States terminal of the Nor¬
way-Mexico Uno., President Bryde
arrived over the Chesapeake & Ohio
from St Louis at 5:30 o'clock yester¬
day afternoon and was met by sev¬
eral representatives of the Chamber
of Commerce. He is making his head¬
quarters at the Warwick hotel.

in c m|>any with Superintendent of
'ru initials E. I. Ford ami several oth¬
er of the city's biisir-ss men.
President Bryde arlll Inspect the
< heanpeake i& Ohio terminals here
ibis morning. IJater Mr. Ford
will take him on an auto¬
mobile ride through the city and over
the lower peninsula, including llanii>-
lon. the Normal school and Soldiers'
Hume
Upon his return L here, President

Bryde will be the göHst < f the Cham¬
ber of Commerce at a luncheon at
the Warwick hotel at o'clock. Af¬
ter the luncheon the visitor will be
taken on a ride around the harbor on
one of the Chesapeake & Ohio tugs.
He also will vhtit the shipyard.
The Norway-Mexbp Gulf steamer

Texas is due to a.rr.';e at this port to¬
day from Christiana, Norway, w.th
passengers and merchandise. Presi¬
dent Bryde will remain here until the
»essel finishes load ng exports for
Havana and he will sail southward on
the steamer, visiting Havana, Vera
Cruz, Gaiveston and New Orleans, at
whim |>oints the steamers of this line
call for freight anil passengers.
The Norway-Mexico Gulf Line be¬

gan .stopping its steamera at this |>ort
last summer, one steamer arriving
each month. The trade between New¬
port News and Norway and Havana
has increased steadily and it is prob¬
able that mere steamerä will be
employed later on. giving two sailings
a month from hi re to Havana.

MR. JAMES E. ABBE DtAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

We<l Known Oid Cit zen Passes Away
at H:« Home.Funeral at #

St. Paul's,

Mr. James E. Abba, for years one

Of the city's besi known citizens,
pasaed away Sunday night at 11:15
l'clock at his hi ::ie. R| Twenty-
eighth stie*t. Mr Abbe ha.j been an

invalid for eeeeinl i.ars and a few
weeks ago he beesm critically ill from
a romplicr.tj n of diseaaen. For sev-
»ral day; he had v ets unconscious,
and the end was expected at any time.
Funeral services will be conducted

at St. Pvu'ls E; is. opal church th' i

aftrnoon a; 2 o'clor:, by Rev. Thomas
C. Darst. the rector The body will
be iitciTed at (....iilawn cemetery.
The |>all!*ars will Active.J. M.
Conk. R. M. Lett, .1 B Kimherly. J.
A Willetl. H P. H -nmond and J T
Hallentin« hono: W. A Post.
John G. I.Kczey. J R. 8wlnetton. C
T. Holtxrlaw, L F 11 ggs. 8 1 H
harm. D. R. J Pres -ey, John D. Hay.
H. C. Rlarkst'nc. '.t. J. K. Cor>s.
Horace Epes and M i. r Jsme, Haugh
ton.

Mr. Abie, who m« «7 years oH,
wa» born in Bdfi'-b! Conn. In 1*«2,
when he was nin> " n years of age.
he enrtstcd in «he Tenth Connecticut
Infantry with wh rb regiment he
nerved throughout the Civil war He
paid hl« frrnt < Newer ri New«
daring th» war. and partldpaied rn

the fsmoos I'enin, campaigns. At¬
tar the war He Ntt rnsdj to Connect
cat and engage^ ,n |he Insnraoce b.i«
Ineas st Hartford later he traveled
for afnnmber of *r* for Chart"«
Setihnera' Sons. H' eaane to Newport
Newa in IKK with hie familv. and a*
tabtlshe^ the book Bed aUtl noTv bos

hvf/en which stil; condneted nn1er
ha name. Ha .»..« pawflrolarly w. II
known among 'h. >r residents of
the rhy and sec: and his los« will
he ¦anaiid by a wide etrete «f
frtewdf. hr. all nssJhi> <t fife
Mr Abbe la «nc» "d by two daoch

ter« and a »r-n-M' Msrard C M'W.
cf Cnneawi. H H and Miss FJV»n
Abbe am: Mr Jam- R At*«. Jr "t

this city Mrs A» died I« UK.

MARCH 1. [WO.
SECRETARY OF WAR
OPPOSES THE LINE
. i

Doesn't Favor Government

Operating Ships to Carry
Mail from Pacific Coast.

SAYS LEI LAW STOP
THE HUGE MONOPOLY

Senate Committee on Inter-Oceanic

Canal* Sends for Mr. Dickinson to

Throw Llfjht on Subject.The Of¬

ficial Tell* of Surest Way for Relief,

But Doea Not Favor It.

<Hy Aaaeotaasd PvaaeO
WASH 11 N(iTON. D. C . Feb 2S- Sec¬

retary of War Dickinson proiirscsj
that tbe anti-trust laws be Invoked
upon tbe mono|k>ly which the Pacific
Mail Steamship Oompany and the
ilauirnan Transcontinental lines1

Ihara on business between Pacifai
oast points and the Isthmus of Pana
ma When It whh suggested today that
suit under the sin rman law might fall

I because of lack of proof that the
-teamsh'p company, o|ierated as an

inde|»endent line, would be C Ojattlfliad
a competitor of the Southern I*aclflc
railroad, members of the senate com-

mittee on inter oceanic canals discuss,
cd the advisability of recommending
legislation that would react! the
merger.
The hear.ng today was held in or

der to give the secretary of w.ir <>p-
IKjrtunlty ha arraign the criticism of
Senator Brlstow tuat the government
was giving ad to tbe trans-continental
railroads by not encouraging the es¬

tablishment of an independent line on

tbe Pacific coast, es was proposed by
M. N. Baker, of Baltimore.

Could Not be Granted.
Secretary Drckinsaa produced tbe

proceed contract submitted to him to
show bis understanding of the offer
made by the syndicate, backed by Mr
Faker. It indicated that the company
was to hive an exclusive contract and;
many other favors that Mr. Dickinson
said could not be granted under an

thority vested in him or any other
member of the President's cabinet.;

I After this showing had been made.
I Mr. Itr.stnw ackn .sledged that inch

contract wtuld be unacceptable to
the government.
Peace was patched upebctween the

war secretary and the "insurgent''
."enatnr. although for an hour it was

apparent that the secretary had been
highly Incensed by the comment of
Mr Brlstow that his failure to accept
Mr. Bakers proposition looked to
ft m "that the secret of the whole
business Is that tbe government does
iiot propose to put In anything to com¬

pete with the transcontinental rail¬
ways."

Made Threata.
The statement had been made by

Mr. Dickinson that he had j.ract rally
been coerced bv a serious situation
into consenting to the demand of th"
Pacific Mall for 70 per cent of tbe
joint rate, The Pacific Mail had
threat, id d to withdraw its ships and
if this bad been done, he -id. tt
n-.tald have left the government line
without an -utlet on the Pacfic ¦coaal
and that no business could be obtain¬
ed for the government line on its
potthhound trips oo the Atlantic.

It the ships on the Pacific s de had
I« n withdrawn I felt that my posi¬
tion would have been indefensible and
herel re I wa- fore. .1 to accept the

t< rms offered by the pacific Mail."
said the secretary.
"Did yon ever make an Investiga¬

tion to determine w hether the Pacific
Mail Is controlled by the Harrimao
InpsT" asked Chairman Flint

Mr. Pickin+on replied that he bad
sean I'resident Srhwering. of the
Pacific Mail only < nee and tn> y bad
bad ai? unpleasant interview.
Schwer ng Insisted, he said, that his

steamship line was independent of
the Southern Pacific and upon that
point they c.mld not agree.

Should Enforce Law.
Why. If it Is wrong f,>r the South

< rn Paciflr to own the sf. rk of the
Pacific Mall, you bare antitrust
laws," secretary Dickinson said -ft
is not the bu sines of tbe secretary of
war to enforce acti trust lawa"
Sereral senators press* d the secre¬

tary of war for his »i>ini n of He-
surest way to break up the Pacific
Mail roc nop !t He sab] that the
est way would be for the

build ships and operate
he would art say that such
W..11W be the wisest way He
that the ou'stlon was a legislative
and that he d-d not ear
grverament ownership
"We seat for you to tell us wha« to

da." sahi rhainstaa Flint
That I hink I, what

do if you wVr*> a senator
No » lid not a-k »n» mar la

t.H a» whtt tr do In the matter of
coTcranwat oww rsJi'P. replied the
secretary

' It is up to the war derart meat or

(Ceatbaaed 001 ruarta I mm*.)

FIND BODY OF DEAD
INFANT AT CEMETERY

Won cn Make Gruesome Discovery at
Gretnlawn.Back of Child's .

Skull Crushed. *

VHM living in the vicinity of the
Given lawn cemetery found the dead
body of an infant in a field near the
eeiiKtery about II o'clock yesterday
morn lug The child apparently wan

only a few days < Id and the back of
its skull «an ctushed it.
The find was retorted to the au¬

thorities of Klixabeth City county and
Pf, George K. Vand« rsllv > the county
coroner, went to the scone to view

the body. Ho is , f the opinion that
the child was dead when it was bom.
Tin- patents ate unknown. It Is «up-
posed that the body was placed in the
Meld sometime »imlav uipbt.

KILLS HIS WIPE.

In Fit of Jealousy Virginian Fires
Fatal Shot.

IIM'EFIELD. W. VA., Feb. 2«..In
a fit of jeal usy Samuel Cochran shot
and killed his wife at Toms Creek.
Va.. last Saturday night. On return¬
ing home, it is said, he found Mis.
Cochran in company with Thomas
Turn« r. Cochran drew bis revolver
and shot his wife three times. She
died almost instantly.

Turning the weapon" on Turner.
(' ohrsn snapied it, but Hie gun did
not discharge its contents. Turner
fled from the lion -e and notified the
officers. OMaVM was arrested and
taken to the county Jail at Wise. Va.

Cut to One Third Time.
CHARLOTTE. N C. Fob -g The

five plants of the Chsdw Ick. Hoskins
Manufacturing Com|tany. the largest
cotton mill corporation of the city.
will t»> operated only f'mr days of
each week until further notice, ac

cording to Instructions Just issued to
the superintendents of the various
plants

SHE 60T HS LET1BS
Mrs. Tenney Preparing for
Divorce Fi&ht in Richmond

DENIES HIS CROSS BILL

'Alleged Epiaties Written by Unknown

Women to Mr. T*iiney Will ba Of-

fered in Evidence by Wife When

Trial Comes Up.

(By Associated rreaa.)
RICHMOND. VA.. Feb. 2S.Mre.

(Kinma 8 Teuney will make a sweep-
ing denial of all the charges eon-

etained in the cross bill filed by her

'husband. Gecrge 8. Tenney, president
I of the Atlantic Bltnlithlc Company.
I whom abe is suing for a limited di-

jvorce, when the bearing Is began be-

|fore J-udgc Daniel Gtinnan in the

Chancery Court.
Mrs. Tenney, who is now at hor

daughter's residence in Clark a Hill,
8. OL has so indicated in a letter to
a friend in Richmond.

Mts. Tenn.y says that the allega¬
tions comprising the Richmond men

and others named are without founda-
tion in fact and that she will come to
Richmond prepared to eatatdl h ner
Inn-cyne?
She will offer as exhibits In evi¬

dence to sustain her charges again:-t
Mr. Tenney a batch of letter» conBv
eated by her which arr addressed to

her bi'ssand and carry the s gnat are
of different wom«n of whom she has
no knowledge.
The rlaintlff in the divrce snit has

In her possession other documents at
'an equally interesting nntnre. Owe
of these la a letter alleged to have

been written br Mr Teaney in his
own band, in which the defendant ad-

Imits that it la his intention to wed
again in the event that he la divorced.

It la understood, however, that Mr
T«nnev will challenge the letter, prob,
at ly on the grossed that it is a forgw«y
His lawyers have not been adrtaed a.

[the existence of the slieged telltale
conMnunleataan. whxh reada a. f«d-
hvws:

Not« to Friend.
"November ». It**

' Dear Friend-1 have felt for sssme
tl.se that I owed you a letter In *h>
atejMka and now I am ailltanj M.

"1 am the same friend na ewer and

II alvaya hor* I ¦»*.' ''"'a femr
fr eat.ship Te be plain and) trsnah.
I hav* met a anaaee I w»nf tn marry
and If . can get a dir. rre and she win
have m» I shall do an.

M» d. TT Mead, ear acrroalniaawe
has bee. moat ateeaant and It amor

hart» na» te e-thv -hi- way
"I do hope ran will alwaya he fay

(Cootannx* on Funrth Panjn)

THE WEATHER
Unsettled weather, with prob

ible «hower» Tuesday and Wed
lesday; cooler Tuaaday, light
.-nable wind*.

PRICE TWO CENTS

WHOLE VILLAGES
j ABE HH WATER
Serious Flood Menacing Life-

and Property in Several
States.

HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
ARE ALREADY HOMELESS

>n Ohio Entire Counties and Town*

Are Submerged and Lot* of Life la

Reported.Watera Have Not Yet

Reached the Highest and Cititens

Are in Terror.

»Hy Associated rrraa.)
CljKVni*ANI>. OHIO.. Feb. 2H At

least two dead, many hundreds home-
|: vs, -.cures nf factories preparing to
close down and property losses
reaching Into hundreds Of thousands
ef dollars; these are the main results
of the flood which has devastated the
state Of Ohio during the last two days
and which bas not yet reached Its full
v. lume.
The (Irst death occurred here this

afternoon when four year-old Cother-
ine llannan waa swept off her feet by
a block of Ice swirling down the flood-
mI mill eraalt, The other fatality re-

l>orted was at Yjungstonw, where a

boy named Howard Ughtbody, waa
drowned.
From all parts of the state come

stories of submerged villages, while
counties under water and people are

being driven from their homes. At
Elktnn never Creek bas completely
flooded the town and there are sev¬

eral feet of water In the main street.
Canton is In almost as bad a pl\ht
and the majority oi the population Is
marooned In the upper stories of their
houses.

Potteries to 8%>ut Down. V
From an industrial point of view

the most ominous Intelligence comes
from East Liverpool, where the pot¬
teries, which support hundreds of
workmen, are stated to be preparing
to close down. Similar news is sent
br Youngstown in respect to its great
steel plants.
At Zanesvillc 4U<> houses arc report¬

ed under water. All service on the
Paltlmore A Ohio. Southwestern Rail
road, between Zaaeeville and Newark,
nas been suspended.

Track Washed Away.
RENO, SEX.. Feb. 28..A ntfle of

Southern Pacific Railroad track, near
Tattle Mountain. Nev.. was washed
away yeaterday by- a sudden rise oT
the Reese river.. Six passenger trains
.re tied up at Battle Mounts, n for an
indefinite period and the peculation of
that town is temporarily increased by
I-100 Many stranded passengers are
from the east.

Village In Terror.
LITTLE FAd LS. N. V. TVS). 28..

The village of Herklmer la cowering
in terror tonight, shrouded in dark¬
ness *3&d ra n Tbe electric lighting
plant has been flooded and all the
lights are out; the Aires under too
hollers of the pumping stations have
been quenrhed and there hi only 24
hours of drinking water bj sight for
K.non people. All majiufacturr.g. plants
hare suspended, and two schools are
closed. Many iiersons fled to higher
t*nd during the daylight hjurs and
tonight armed guarda patrol in boats
the canals that lately were streets.

Business at »tsndst.ll.
PTICA. N. Y Fvb 28 .The Mo-

Ihaak valley, both east aad west r]

Plica, la trnight ia the grasp of ee-

jrious floods. Mac btrouble is being
[experienced In the village* surraad-
lag Plica. The »». la raahin-r
j'hr.nigh the efreete and bus!neap V
Btaetirallv at a standstill

MAY BE
Officials of Philadelphia Com¬

pany StautJ Firm Against
Arbitration.

P1HI.A1 Fl PI I Is PA Fe+- Sk¬
in spite of the eaaavtaadly laai1 astag
aumher of deaiands b> rHirlou* bod-
iea aad 'ha' arbitration ha MM
arrted »a. to settle the sirfce aaaiwat
the Phihadelpb a Rapid Traastt Caasv
aaay. asaYraate f that eaaapaay d»-

toward wh4tra*Kai *a
rare» ts a-tag mawlier-d hy mm at
It dim tars.

aaoap; aa* of the Maea of »I
today aad aa hwraasvdl
carp left the vac!-as haraa


